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The Office Cat
9X IVKVn

Ilnrnum Ik famous for hi ono
born n mlnutn statement, Font turn
out n Illvvor every seven seconds.
There l tlll lot of prospects for

sale.

No ono enn feel mere vlrtihiui
I lm 11 n mnn wo rocs without n

nil Sniulny mornlnR became
ho rnn nut of them (ho night before
nay Itnli' Hyne.

Tow ejrl nro u bait a they are
pnliitcil. or nil "white" at they" ure
powdered.

About tho only thine that limit
the cost (f living In this country. Ii
tho pay envelope.

Mr. Outh "How did d

Ret run overl"
Mr. On "He wan ptcklnR up n

hori'eMiOfl' for luck."

Tho fact I, tho men had betttr
quit ilnvoilnc o much time to criti-

cism of woman suffrdRo and dovoto
more to HnnnlnR how they're gblnR
to retain their scats In tho nmoktag
car.

The Ke of the Law

l'lrt Officer Did you Ret that
fellow' number?

Second Ditto No. ho -- was coins
too fast.

Find &ay. that was a fine loik
InR ilnmn In tbo car.

Second Wasn't aba?

We noticed a Irh wldeh rd: "It
you want toiao Our. Uw. lw,
U you want to too our Jail let r
ko." Ve did not see ux.KttslaU
lcttlnc 'cr ro In that burp., n.

Trouble of a country editor:
"Wo Intended to publish a cat of

D. O. Tvnnrook thli week but hvo
been unablo to find It." Fort Laud
erdale Bautlncl.

Tho Rreat banker lay on his death-
bed. Many friend Rathcred about
lil bed. Tho attending physician
whispered. "I fear ho la nearlng
tho (treat Divide."

"Tell them not to dlvldo till f let
there," whispered tbo dylnc man.

Tho man that keeps Rood-nature-

lly mlifortuno undlamaytd,
I tho roan that come out winner

When tho final hand 1 played;
Them U o'en n certain triumph

Thnt compel rc.ipcct corapleto
In tho way n real sportsman

Take hi dose of stern defeat.

Mr. Drown: "I wish you had an
open mind."

Drown (A Cleveland dealer)
"nut you toll mo to shut up every
tlmu I try to express It."

In marchlDR out to dlnnor lu fash- -

louablo Washington society it i pro
posed that tho oldest couple shal)
tako prccedcnco. Hero I whoro no
woman Is roIur to Insist on her
"cnlorlty rlRht."

A loan mnn for n rare,
A fnt man for n nap;
A freckled girl to powder hnr face,
And a d ulrl tor a scrap.

Robertson' Chicken Tamalej,
wholesale and retail. 1113 Main BL

YOUR WINTER'S
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mm
ihould have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices yp.

Our fuel is th , dllr
rices are right on Slab,

6locks, Body and Tama-oac- k.

Your' business ii sblfcktd.
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MRS. J1AUD HIDnKKT

"by sntiTox nnoNSiin
' 8enrlcr Btkf ( Corrwpondeiit.

LONDON, Nov. 21. H a wom-

an right to commit ulclde?
i ShoUld she be sent' to prison for

attemptlne
The law ayii "No" to tho firtt

question and "Tea" to tho second.
Dut a scoro of tho most distinguish
ed persons In Great Dritaln protest
the taw

--Ta -- controversy, growing -- spec
Ufkr,irevotves-aroan- d Mr. Maud
HIMart, earrivor in a sutcido pact
wHsi a than. After lying In Jallrals
.weeks awaiting trial on a charge of
attempUag mlclde, she was con-

victed and sentenced to eerve nine
month In prison at hard labor.

Halt of Mrs.. lllb,bert's jientcnco
kas gnriby. and petitions for .clem
ay .have been sent to the borne

secretary, urging that she was "led
away by the man, ba.i already suf-

fered punishment. . . and that auch
a punishment Is not calculated to
Increase her respect for life nor
act as a deterrent to others"

-- DrUkwstter'a View
Says John Drlnkwatcr, famous

playwright, one of the signers of the
petition:

"Before a woman reaches a frame
of. mind 'which lead to such an act
she--' must haro endured tbo greatest'

Laeeaible mental aRony. To .keep her
ia on top of that seems to

jo .beta cruel and futile."
Stepken McKenna, uovellst, says:
"I bold tho vlow that anybody's

life' is tho property of that partic
ular person. If you wish to take
your own life you ought to bo

to do so. Suicide often is
hard on one's family, but I don't
think any department of the gov

ernment has tbo right to keep poo-pi- e

alive if they don't want to

live"
Intercut Is Widespread

The-cas- is attracting great at
tention becatuo In some cauoa under
tho Drtllab law the survivor in a
double suicide pact can be Indicted
for murder as well as for attempt
ing suicide.

Petitioners .for clemency for Mrs.
lllbburt Include Viscountess Rbond- -

da, coal operator and sutfragUtH
May Sinclair, novelist; Mra.,"Wlnt-rlnghii-

member of parliament;
Miss Clemeoce Dane, playwright;
George Uernard Shaw, John Mase-fiel- d,

O. K. 'Chesterton, Maurice
Hewlett, 'Arnold Dennett, II. O.
Wells, John aalsworthy, E. P. Don-eo- n,

' BirVlIenry Newbolt.and er-tr-

Russell.
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SUICIDES HERE 'ON
'INCREASE

lly 'WAIfKBX
rrculdcat, Xhe -- Havc-a-lilfc

lieague.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Sul- -

cldcs continue to Increase;

Thero. were' 12.141 officially
reported Inst year; probably
20,000 Including tboio. not re- -,

ported.
Of theso, 3110 wero men,

3734 'were women, Thoro wero
1200 who .before killing them- -

selves, murderod more, than
4 2000 other pcoplo .ono man

first having 'killed 10,
In New York city there

S40 suicides.
Germany leads tho world,

especially In child suicide.
Derlln recorded as many as

OU suicides a day.
London reports coal gas tho

"fashion" in ulcido there.
Many suicides in Paris were 4
Americans.

Dudapest averaged IS sul-- -
cides a day.' with 10.000 raak- -

lng unsuccessful attempts. 4
0 In Russia en tiro families

destroyed themselves by drown- -

lng. In ono village COO worn- -

4 burned .themselves to denth.

.Calvary Commander)' No. 10 Reg-
ular meeting. Will confer R. C. De-
gree, Wednesday Nov. 22. 1922.

illy Rec. M. S. WEST. 21
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Guard Your
Eyes Now

That, they may sorvo you well
when' you get old.

.SEE

Dr.Gtfk
Phone: WdlsJeVW.'Beej MW
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NEW TODAY

WANTKI) Tt) MJY 1loiiuhold fur-

niture. IMionit Ur'lll, at-2- 7

Vm 8AI.K OH TltADi: Wheel
Reed ns now. ('out $00, I'hime

1GK13. 21-2- 7

WANT Kl fare taker, preferably
man and wife. All yeur position

to rlnht party. Ait tiro KhrIo IUiIko
Tavern, Klnmutli K.IN. 21-2- 7

FOll SAI.i: llnlrl; six roadster.
Reed condition. I'lione 167. 21-U- 2

LOST One shut ruii, ItemliiRtcm
pump In clulU cine, belween

Klnmath Fall mid Oouti ninrh.
(llcncer! rtore, titli & Main

St. 21.2ft

FOR AU: OU UF.NT One
huune. partly furnished. Suit

prlco isno.nn. rent $10.00 per mo.
Inquire 1023 Main St. 2I-2- R

KA11M FOR 8AI.K mo ncrei on
. market rond 'now bulldiiiR, Mrst-cla- ss

Iior tlRht fenco nrouud entire
farm. Three room home. miiibII
bam, Reed well ttnd pump, SO nerea
In cultivation, saven acre under

I Rovernment ditch, balanco IrrlRnted
.by pumplnR plant which I Installed
and ready to operate.-onl- hare to
pay for water used. Lsril has nat
ural drainage, rich sandy loam, sn
acre of tine bunch Rrnss pasture, an
Ideal farm for dnlry cow. hCR.
chickens, near rhool, near postof-fle- e,

ha rural mall delivery. Price
i$4S0O. $2.S00 cash, balanro to suit.
Addres Hox 40r, Klamath Falls,
Ore. 21-- 2t

FOR RF.NT Nicely furnished room.
Rath and phone. 512 N. 9th SI.

21.23

FOR RENT Furnished reom with
private family, uso of phone and

bath. Near high xcliool 3 blocks
' from Main street. Uontlcman only.

I'hono HSR. 2t-2- .i

FOR RENT Plastered modern
house; garage, woodhouse and

barn. Phone 337J. 21-2- 2

FOR SALE At Colonial Room, one
east iron boating stove. 21-2- 3

Furnished oni room cabin.
Rooms. 11th near Main. 21-2- 3

WANTED LlRht boiisekeeplnR
roomn by lady. Phono 483W.

21-2- 3

m
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The. Earl Shepherd Company has
Just received a largo and long de-
layed shlpmwnt of player piano and
are highly gratified at their ability
now to fill their customers' Christ-
mas orders. 14 tf

Robertson's Chicken Tamales,
whotesalo and retail. 1113 Main St.
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Iron Steel
i

inp; Outstripped, U. S.

Show

Nov 20 Tim
popular conception that Iron and
steel Industry I the slnnlo
one In the I declared by the
agriculture department to be errone-

ous. Tho Industry I that of
.food It outstrip
Iron and uteel, thu department says,
a four outstrips one.

At nmphiiKltltiK the need of itddl- -

food control law ,tho depart
ment call attention to the Rrent

In recent time of food mum
nfacturliiK In a
preparation In homo. A few year
nKo, It say, most food win prepared
at hi'ine or and ulncn the

know' about the conditions
of It preparation there was little
need for food Iuuh. a to
much food is produced and prepared
a long way from those who cuuiume
It, some sort of Rovernment
I regarded by department officers
as necessary.

'The meal packltiR Industry alone,
tho department declares represent
n vnluu than the steel Indus-
try. The total vulun of manufactur-
ed food product In 1919 was

the food
that make up the total, flour

mill products stand next to packliiR
house, products.

Considering the site of tho task
the federal Inspection of food Ii
low. It wo stated. Tho cost
been less thnn of I

of the voluo of thoso pro-

duct. That the Jub Is a large ono Is
shown by census noting that
In 1919 there wero

encaged In the manufacture
of food products, with an annual
output values at the hugo amount
mentioned. These figures
manufactured good on'ly and do not
take Into account tho great
of commerce In raw food such as
milk, fresh fish, corn, oats,
fruits' nnd vegetable. To these large
amounts must also be added thu food
products Imported, which In 1)31
amounted to $072,9.5,000

Tako a good bath at tho
Hot Spring' lloth House. 17-2- 3
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HOUSE PETPDS W.'Lh a BiO Soecial Cast in

HUfAN A Jewel

AT THE UBERTY TODAY

HAVE ME

AROUNP.HtRE NEVER.

Too?

Is Classy Waiter

flETAlAHti-HOW'MA- NV

PlATE&'SHAtLI AROUJP?PiATE3 OH
SALAD

yooft PlACE
WILL SERVE

THEPOA3T

and

turnout
country

greatest

tlntial

growth
fnclorle hkiiIiihI

nearby
consumer

Today,

control

creator

AmotiR Pro-du-

having

percent

flRiires
0Tt4S3

include

volume

wheat,

minora!

2233C
Duff 'the

DOES
(SUIT VOL? I GUESS V0L

I CANT FIMP AHY FAULT
( VJTM THAT -- EVERY
( 7HIMG IM TO PROPER.

S PlACE f

IS I

Vfctnufactur- -

Department

WAHIIINnTON,

iiintiutarlurlUK.

establish-
ments

WV&S

HEARTS" UnWcrsal

5THERe.HOW

Fairbanks-Mors- e

"Z" Engines
Let tho "Z" do your hard work. Hero'g a helper

that fairly thrives hard work. The very jobi
that tire you most are wolcomed by the famous

Fairbanks Morse "Z" engine. runs your pump,

washing machine, cream separator, grindstone, hay

baler, grain elevator, milking machine, corn sheller,

saw rig, feed grinder and many other machines.

Don't let useless drudgery take the joy and pro-

fit from your work any longer. See a "Z" engine at
our store write for full details.

G. C. LORENZ
125 No. 6th St. Phone 216-- W
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Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.
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THe SALAO
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"J5IPE AND Till!
SILVEtt ALL
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PUflSY!
TOO

LtooiTT ft Mvsai Tobacco Co.

YOU'LL DE
TO M& IF.'VOU'P GO

IMTMEOTHER.
AMD REAP
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